Integrating Pelvic Ultrasound into your Clinical Practice: A Hands-On Approach

Saturday and Sunday, September 29th -30th, 2012
8am – 4:00pm
Medical Education Building, 836 Health Sciences Road Irvine, CA 92697-4089

COURSE OVERVIEW
Our course will combine practical lectures with hours of hands-on experience in order for participants to maximize their use of pelvic ultrasound and point-of-care ultrasound. This course will bridge the gap between clinical decision making and practicalities of pelvic ultrasound.

TARGET AUDIENCE
This course is specifically designed for primary care physicians, radiologists, ultrasound technicians, obstetricians/gynecologists, nurses, nurse practitioners, and interested allied health professionals whose practice focuses on women’s health.

LEARNING OBJECTIVES
1. Recognize pelvic anatomy for proper contraception placement
2. Outline and discuss administrative procedures for implementing bedside ultrasound programs in healthcare institutions.
3. Identify the patient selection criteria, techniques, indications and contra-indications for bedside pelvic ultrasound.
4. Analyze and apply the proper transducer, image acquisition techniques, adjuvant maneuvers, and window validity.
5. Identify signs of fibroids.

PROGRAM

Saturday the 29th
Knobology/Ultrasound Basics
Early Pregnancy/Ectopics
Interesting Cases
Logistics of Applying Ultrasound to Your Practice/Maintainence/Costs etc.
Hands-On Practice
Tricks and Finding Those Hard to Find Ovaries

Sunday the 30th
Contraception and Ultrasound
Adnexal Masses
Fibroids
Adenomyosis
Coding and Billing
Uterine Anomalies/Saline Infusion Sonohysterography
Hands-On Practice
Accreditation Statement  The University of California, Irvine School of Medicine is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

Designation Statement  The University of California, Irvine School of Medicine designates this live activity for a maximum of 16 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

ADA Statement  In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, we will make every reasonable effort to accommodate your needs.

AB 1195  This activity is in compliance with California Assembly Bill 1195, which requires continuing medical education activities with patient care components to include curriculum in the subjects of cultural and linguistic competency. For specific information regarding Bill AB 1195 please visit the CME website at www.cme.uci.edu/.

Disclosure Policy  It is the policy of the University of California, Irvine School of Medicine and the UC CME Consortium to ensure balance, independence, objectivity and scientific rigor in all CME activities. Full disclosure of conflicts and conflict resolutions will be made prior to the activity in writing via handout or syllabus.

Directions: The Medical Education Building (#836) is conveniently located near the 405 Fwy and 73 Toll Road. For personalized directions click on link. Click here for map directions

Parking: not confirmed yet

For more information please contact Nora Perez-Moreno at nperezmo@uci.edu or (949) 824-1132

Registration

CONTACT INFORMATION

NAME (FIRST, MIDDLE, LAST) 
ORGANIZATION
PREFERRED ADDRESS  Home  Office
ADDRESS
CITY
STATE  ZIP
EMAIL

COURSE REGISTRATION FEE:
Physician $200
Other Healthcare professionals $100
Residents $100

PAYMENT INFORMATION
Check is enclosed in the amount at right. Please make check payable to UC REGENTS

ADDRESS
PREFERRED ADDRESS  Home  Office

ACCOUNT NUMBER
EXPIRATION DATE

NAME AS ON CARD

AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE

SPECIAL NEEDS (if you have special needs or dietary restrictions)

PLEASE MAIL OR FAX COMPLETED REGISTRATION FORM TO

Nora Perez-Moreno
Ultrasound in Medical Education
Medical Education Building,
836 Health Sciences Road Irvine, CA 92697-4089

(949) 824-1132  nperezmo@uci.edu